Republican Party of Texas
Candidate Resource Committee
Down Ballot Fund
www.texasgop.com/crc
crc@texasgop.com
TO: Texas Federation of Republican Women
RE: CAPITAL CLUB
Lower Ballot Campaign Fund of the Republican Party of Texas
As many of you have already surmised, we are under siege by the Democrat Party and their
Marxist allies. Eight different left-wing groups are pouring money into Texas to turn Texas blue
at every level. Democrat lower ballot candidates are being well funded from outside of Texas.
Not only are they targeting lower ballot races but they are targeting our judges.
The Candidate Resource Committee is a standing committee of the State Republican Executive
Committee and is comprised of SREC members and non-SREC members. Supporting candidates
is a mission for both the CRC and TFRW and over the last few years we have worked
cooperatively during the campaign season. There are currently seven TFRW members on the
CRC and the Immediate Past President of TFRW has a standing position on the committee.
We have the responsibility of supporting down-ballot Republican candidates that are in
competitive races against Democrats. By securing these local offices for the Republican Party,
we are pushing back against the Democrat Party as well as building future leaders for our party,
state, and nation. We can only accomplish this important task with the help of Republicans
across the great State of Texas.
With the 2020 election cycle already in full swing, we are continuing our Capital Club
donation recognition program. With your Club donation at the below levels, you will receive:
1. Recognition on the CRC portion of the RPT website
2. Placed on the electronic ad during the next state convention
3. A statewide thank you email to the entire RPT database.
4. CRC Streamer Award for your flag or club banner.

The award cycle is two years running from general election to general election. Recognition
awards will be given for funds raised by individual clubs at five levels:
Platinum - $10,000 raised for CRC Gold - $5000 raised for CRC Silver - $2500 raised for CRC
Bronze - $1000 raised for CRC Copper $500 (Copper for clubs only)
Paid for by the Republican Party of Texas
‘Candidate Resource Committee Fund’
PO Box 2206 Austin, TX 78768

Our Republican candidates really need your help. Clubs or individuals can donate on-line at
www.texasgop.org/crc or use the PAC form that accompanies this letter.
Our primary fund-raising efforts are preconvention and convention. However, with our COVID19 challenges and the cancelation of our State Convention, we find ourselves in a desperate need
of funds. We hope you can help.
Thank you for all you do already to support our candidates and the Republican Party of Texas!
LETS WIN!!!
Glynis Chester
President TFRW

Rena Peden
CRC Liaison for the TFRW
CRC Committee member

Karen Newton
Immediate Past Pres. TFRW
CRC Committee member
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